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The Nicaragua Canal bill has parred
His I'nited State formic Willi but ix
(liBoenlinii vttc!. ll i i lo be hoiwd t

Hie house will lie roitit as the sen
ate has been in pnsfing the meMure end
thai I he itovermueiil will at once enter
niton llie iiraud enterpiise. Willi ibo
canal completed and umter Atiir-rii-a-

control the business of tho I'acilic Coast
lie very lari-l- iucrrased, and it will

add mi impetus to trade that will be fell

llie woiM over.
The liiited Males la cuteiing npon au

era ol great nrcs not dreamed of in llie

iaat. and befure many years wc will be

the dominating power ot the wot Id

earenow making preat strides in
that direction Tne good influences of

American rule in the l'hilippines will
noon pertnea'c all the islands of the far
Kast. The fact that they are rule ! in

the interests of liberty to secure (he
happiness of their own people and uot to
fill the coffers of a bankrupt and decay
ing monarchy a fact that the poor
downtrodden natives of tliore islauda
can not now realize, because so foreign
to their past experience?, will r.concile
theru to the new conditions and the
Filipinos will be as proud as wc are to
be called Americans.

American influences, American meth-
ods and the principles of liberty which
we represent must eventually rule the
world because they are right. It is our
Hod-give- n duty as Americans to "pro-
claim liberty unto all the world, and

, unto ail the inhabitants thereof."
America is the palladium of liberty,

the guardian angel that lifis his protect-
ing hand otr the oppressed of the
world, ocd again will be heard the Mace-

donian cry from millions groom! down
under the heel of military despotism,
"Come over and help os."

Americans owe the world a duty that
they have neglected too long. That
duty is now forced upon us by the inex-

orable logic of events, and the Ameri-
can who flinches from that duty brands
himself as a coward and a traitor.

These are not the idle dreams ot un
optimist. The readers of the 1'laix-dsale- r

can read the signs of the times
and reason from given causes what the
effects must be, and they will live to tee
and feel tbo.se effects.

In the meantime one of the greatest
factors in bringing about the new world
conditions will be the Nicaragua canal.
With its completion America will at
once step to the front, ;nd the renewed
business activity of the I'nited States
will be felt most strongly on the Pacific
Coast. The famous voyage of "The
Oregon" was an object lesson that bas
not been lost upon congress aud the peo
ple, and there is no doubt that work will
soon begin on the canal, which will be,
when completed, one of the greatest
monument) to modern engineering
skill.

'IMPERAUSM.

llie people of the United Sates do not
wish to have any of the principal o,uis
uuue ariBing out oi tne recent war
thrown into party politics. Several
democratic leaders have issued pro
nouncements within the past few weeks
which would seem to indicate their in
tenlion to make what tbey choose to
call the "imperial" policy the leadiog
contention of the next presidential cam
paign. Col. Bryan himself bas taken
m a i position, aitnougn it is only by way
of adding an m plank to the
Chicago platform, to which he still pro
fesses his full allegiance. As agains

ITS

will

this program of Col. Bryan's and of
some other democratic leaders, it is to be
observed that the democratic party
would have scant prospects, indeed,
without its accustomed support from the
rioutb. But uo matter what individual
leaders may say, the South as a whole
believes in the extension and growth of
American influence. The South has
championed the Monroe Doctrine, and
the South was zealous for the liberation
of Cuba, not shrinking from the resort to
war. It is true that many of the lead
ing Southern papers seem to be opposed
to what they call the "Policy of l.'x
paosion;" but Senator Morgan, Gen
Joseph Wueeler, Jen. r iUagb Lee, Mr.
Henry Wat tenon, and other Southern
democrats who have been prominent in
action, or discussion, during the past
few months, are the men whose views
about the present international situation
of America, best represent the sentiment
of the great South. At least, we believe
it will not be feasible to set the demo
cratic party in line against the lepubli-ca-

party on a ficticious issue to be en-

titled "imperalism" or "expansion"

. M. Stewart was elected United
States senator by the Nevada legiBlatur
the IMth.

Col, Bryan is looking forward with
much hope lor success for himself io
1900. lis is still playing the role of
"Wsudering Willie."

Dewey says: "After many years of
wandering I have come to the conclusion
that the mightieut factor iu the civiliza.
tlon of Ihe world, is Wie 'imperial' policy
of L'Dgland."

As shown in another column the utale
of Oregon ranks ninth in the trodtiction,
of cold for tho yoar 1WW, producing $2,.

it

172,3(W. Ths entire output of ruM for

lh year was 78,07o1000.

"tiivens liberty or give us death !"
shouts Din Filipino "representative"' at
Washington. Wo'll give yon liberty ;

and if j on don't take it and Whave
joiiraflves, you'll get death inti tho
hjrgaih Oregonian.

In regard to his polley in dealing with
international and colonial problems
Tiesidei.t McKinley lias gaired the
highest eoleem of all the world. He

waits until a problem presents ittclf
then solves it correctly.

Kventa have compelled Colonel Uiyan
to diop rue of his little oratmieal j ikes
which tor a lime was hit nppUuat'-d-a-

fug card. He no longer opens hit to
niatks by his ntnlieiu-- if tbev
have seen anything of (.ienor.il I'ios
peril? Ore goniau.

In the Williamson bill to reappoi lion
the renatotial and reprcm iiU'ivo dis

tricts ot the state, Ikvifcl is county is t.1

lowed ono senator and one j :nt tenator
with and Josephine, and two rep-

resentatives and ono joint representa-
tive with Jackson count v.

Speaker "Tom will no', inten
tionally commit any offensive a t of in

justice. It is for that reason he bus
withdrawn his opposition to tho Oregon
Indiinwar veteran bill, after having it
clearly defined by Congressman Tongue.
Its passage now is tunre proSab'e than
ever before. Telegraru.

The political belief ot Admiral IVwey
has been widely discussed of late, but a
relative of the Admiral h:is given out
these wcrds, spoken by him a numtcr
of years ago: 1 am a republican. I came
rom old Vermont stock, rooted d.p in

the soil that faces the rugged elopes of
the Green mountain?, i'ut yai know
we navy officers are not inclined to dis
cuss part:san questions abend ship.

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted by Roseburg Lodge No.
A. O. U. W , January, aj, iSo

16,

DHoriiEn C. V. ntNM.' MIS'.

iiLHK.K.- -, It has beea deemed b;st by
an all-wis- e l'rovidenie to remove iron)
our fraternity one of ita tuwt holered
and bsloved members, Dro. C. Y. Benja-

min, therefore bu it
Rtfolitd, That iu the death of Brother

Benjamin this lodge and the A. O. I'.
W. as an otder bas lost one of its most
faithful, loyal and exemplary members,
whose daily life and character were such
as might well be taken as a model of the
principles of our order ; and

Retulved, That we feel most deeply the
loss of a brother whose practiced charity
and words ot kindly encouragement
have endeared him to the hearts of in-

numerable friends ; and
ReioheJ, That we commend as an ex-

ample worthy of emulation his faithful-
ness in attendance upon aud diligence
in connection with all business affairs of
the lodge, as well as the pride and care
with which he guarded the protection of
those uow left to mourn for him ; and
further

Retailed, That as a mark of respect to
his memory our charter be decorated
with tbe emblems of mourning for the
period of thirty days,

Retolced, That a cop of these resolu
tions be sent to the family of the de
ceased, and to each of the licsaburg
papers and the Oregon A. O. I". W. Ke
porter for publication, aud that they Le
spread upou the recurds of this lod,;e.

Respectfully suliu::'t-.- d in C. II. & V.,
Tiio. Giij.ios,
F. E. Ali.lv,
F. W. Uoacii,

Committee

IlltiJllltlt J. K. VlfClILLL.

W iiKKtac, (tod in his wisdom has
seen fit to remove by death our beloved
brother, J. K. Mitchell; therefore Le

iKi'jttea, mat this loJge feels most
deeply the loss it bas been called upon
to bear with tbe sorrowing family of the
deceased, and

Rnuht'l, That we extend to the fam
uyianu menus i tiro, Mitchell our
heartfelt sympathy iu their sal be
reavement; and that as a mark of respect
our charter be draped in mourning for
tbe period of thirty days.

Renolrt'l, That a copy of these i etolu- -

tions be sent to the Roteburg Ifeview
and Plai.sdealkh and the A. O. (.'. V

Reporter, of IViilatd, for publication,
and a copy sen', to tbe family of the de
ceased .

Respectfully submitted in C. H. A

Gjuson,
F. Ali.lv,

W. Koach.
Committee

Weather Report

For the week ending Jan. 23, lSj'j.

J'

Maximum temperature, C2, ou the i'Otli
Minimum temperature, 34, on the l.'3rd
Precipitation, 0.37.
Total rainfall since 1st month, 3. US'.

Average precipitation for this mouth for
21 years, 5.97.

Total precipitation from Mept. 1, 1 808, to
date, 17.00.

Tnos.

Average precipitation from Sept 1, l'J.04
Total deficiency from Sent 1. 1898. 1 .98
Average precipitation for 21 wet seasons,
fcept. to May, inclusive, 33.20.

Titos. Uihso.n, Observer.

K, Morgan, of Looking
over today. He report

Ii.
F.

(lass, came
lhat lather

Buell is very poorly and that his life is
ditjpaired of. He is Hi years old, ono ol
Douglas couuty's pioneers who has done
much lo redeem Oregon from its wilder- -
neg to its present civilized coudition.

Frank Wells a prominent farmer and
Dciris Wells, a merchant at Klkton,
wrre doing Itiwinnpn in Roiclmr' today,

INDIAN WAR III HOIS

Appeals in I heir Br half to Con-

gress Still Continue.

Mil) Ulll NO 10NGLR OBJill

Representative Tongue Addrr.i.acd

the Varlou.i Members of the

Committee on IVnMons.

IS. - liepicH. ntutivo
ljni;ii.- - iccri.t'y addromed tlu follow-

ing to t!u various im iult.i of tlix
committee on pctipiot.H:

"GiMitViueo : I dosiro oarueally to
call your nttciriou again lo bill
No. now vndiiig bcfoio your coin
mittiv, and lei:ig act lo amen, I tho pres-

ent law granting pcmionn to llu surviv-
ors ot Indian wars. Vim bill haa twice
paired the senate. It was favorably rc- -

ported from yo'.ir committee ut a pre-vioi- i!

congress. 1: was passed by this
soiia'e at its liist sesaion, and lias been
in your committee from tbe tuno id your
appvintuient, but has received no re-

port. Those w ho are sought lo bo bene-

fitted by it are now very old. But few
ot them survive.

The comiiui;ion'r .of pent-ions- , on
February 7, lS'.'o, estimated at that time
the average period ot their lives would
le 7 2-- years. Nearly four years of
ttiU period ha gone, over one-hal- t, and
yet the bill is not reported by your

These men were not camp followers,
they were not engaged in holiday pas
times, they were not adventurers They
seliled up the Northwest poitiou of this
continent when it was in dispute be'
tween tlie 1'i'i'ed Statia and Fnclaud
1 hey reek nothing for defending their
own homes, or their own property.

But tbev were railed hundreds of

miles away, s :iu,imes to auct'ier terri
tory than then own, to protect ci!Ufns
ot the Fulled States whom this govern
ment had neglect "d, bad !t't un protect
el. liny pcrloi uk'iI llie ihity tins gov
ernment ought to have performed.
Thov risked live, propritv. left their
on u homes, left their ow n families un
prj.teeted, ejuipped themselves, and
maichsd huudteds of miles fo protect
men, women and children in oilier com
munilits. Tuey did thy work that
should have been done by the United

Utes troops. The government has
pensioned nearly every other Indian
war veteran, and thoiild do equil j iatice
to these.

l'ermit me to soy that iu my jud,
ment it is a gross injustice, an exceed
ingly gross inji.istice, ttiat no action has
bten taken by this committee. If the
bill is a just one, it should be reported
favorably ; if it is not a j'Jfet one, it
should be reported againet. If it is im
perfect, it should be amended ; to al
lutely take no action is a serious wrong
l'he government was criminal in its ceg
lect of Western settlers ut an early day,
and '.his delay is condoning a past crime.

"I am receiving many letters from old
men from 73 to SO yesrs of ago, be'giog
that the government at least rccogtiue
them as among its lirui defenders, aud
as among the men who are entitled to
some consideratioa at its liauJi. Ten-s- i

jn can do these men littlo good. They
ought to be able to close their eves with
the comlortable feeling that their eai ly
services iu favor of their country have
at least merited the grateful consiJcra
tion of their countrymen.

'Thcie men, by thoir courag) aud
heroism, sacrifices and hardships, gave
to the United States the best porliou of

the Western continent. They ought net
to be lorgotten. So class of soldiers cf
this governmoat ever excelled them in
cool, steady unflinching courage.

'When they were called upon there
was in stirring appeal from inspire 1

poets or orators, no martial music, noth
ing but the criea of suffering and dUtreas
and tho apptai f'jr help. They heeded
these manfully. They in turn at-- for
help and for God's fake don't turn them
away without some answer."

"I feel strongly the injustice of thi
delay, and I beg of you to continue it i.o
longer. "

Speaker Reed, in speakiog with .Mr.
TotJgie about his Indian war veteran
bill, indicated that he Rued, In 1 with
drawn his opposition to tha measure,
Lie uaviug nereioiure oppo-e- u it. it is
therefore possible, un J'--r thes) circim
Stances, that ihs bill may get a Mart, if

nothing more, before final adjournment.

Olberman Will Hang.

A d:ciriicn was handed djwu by tlm
Supreme court, Monday, which destroys
I. M. Oiberman's last hope of escaping
me gauowe. ine opinion winch was
prepared by Judge i!3an confirms the
lower court in the Olberman case, w hich
was appealed from Douglas county.

Olberman was tried before Judije
Fnllerton during the March term l Va1?,

and was found guilty of murder in the
first degree, tbe crime for which he was
convicted being the killing of Jasper X,
V el, on Lees n eek near the town nf
M . i'.e Creek, on the 24th of February,
la S.

He takes the decision very coolly, and
seemed to take but littlo interest in the
proceedings. Ho will be
at the March term of court, just a year
from the time of his conviction of the
crime, and his execution will be tin
Ural li'tfal one to occur in Duuglas
county.

The iccjid contained mil ul Hfctiwn

iiieuls ol error, but the principal ones
relied upon at the hearing related lo tho
action of the trial court in overruling the
defendant's '.bailenae of Jurors lladley
and ('urry, for ailual biaH, and the al

inliuoiiiliii l r.f llie r rniit find jij4y

during the pnyio of Ibo trial. Tho
opinion Myg regarding theso conten-
tions :

"Wo havo, howevrr, In view of Ihs
conaoipioncra ot an affirmance, examin-
ed with care all assignment ot error, and
aro clear that tho judgment nmat h af-

firmed."
It wan alleged (hat during the pro-

gress of tho trial, and while tho clooing
argument for Hi statu wan Udiig madr,
the judgo retired from the courtroom,
aud thiirUI pr in Ida aWnce
Tlio opinion sy :

"If tho rHi ir I d'R. losod that tho lleg
od tacli upon width this objection la

lusoil woru tnir, we should not heaitato
lo reverse the judgment, for it Is clear
tlut lliciocali to lot court w iihoiit tho
prvacinti ol tho judge, and it la pariicu
lady I'ltportaut that ho should bo vltlhly
presoi,t ami control tho enliro pixv xxl

illgs during tho pto;rtns ,, Hit tiisl, In

which I io il dondaul's life is al s'iUo
lint tho recor-- l d ns not show tho (acta
up n which tho nt'jiiciion is prodicat
od And besides, 1 io allldanta in
reference to the conduct ot llie judno aie
coutradictorv, leaving tho iineoliori ol
fact boll v undetermined. Tho saint
might with piopiiety bo said with
reference lo I ho nilegod iniKconduct of
tho jury."

NEW APPORTIONHINT,

Bill I or New Senatorial and Repre- -

tative Districts.

Tho Williaui-io- bill to reapportion the
state has goue to tho committee on
counties. This is required to be done
after each state census. It was not made
in the legislature of ISO as there was no
seesiou but will have to be done now,

oiuunomati eouuty umtor this appor
tionment gains three representatives,
but get) no increase of senators, but has
a joint senator with Clackamas and one
with Washington, which will tie conced
ing to th jjo cou.itios.

lollowing is tho appointment I v dis
tricts tlist is now propooed :

KN WOKI L IIISIKU r.
No. Districts.

2 1 Marion.
1 2l.imi.
t ; Marion an I i.iiin.
1 li,.lllt,
1 iKiuaU--- .

1 (i IKuig .c, l.xuti and .loscphiuc.
I 7 I'.wa and furry.
1 S Jackson.
1 Klamatii. Like (rook mid

Wasco.
1 10 Benton.
1 11 Lincoln, Tiilsmook, Yaiidiill.
1 lJ-l'- oik.

I 13 Yamhill.
1 1 1 Clackamas.
I 15 Washington
1 I'i Columbia, .Multnomah aud

Washiugtuu.
1 1" Clackamas and Multuomal
0 IS Multnomah.
1 19 Clatsop.
1 -- d Wasco and 6bermau.
1 -- 1 tiraut, (rillum, Sherman

Wasco.
1 :. Morrjw, I'matilla and l uion
1 -- i) Umatilla.
I 21 I'uion and Wallowa. I
1 Baker, Harney, Malheur.

K UIS1HIL11

1 Marion.
1' I.iuu.
3 Lane.
I 1 ju;lafi.
j Coos.
Ii Coos and Curry.
7 Josephine.
S Jackaou.
'J Jackson ai d liniig'as.

10 Benton.
ll-l'- olk,

1- -' Folk aud Lincoln.
1 1j -- Yamhill.
1 H Yamhill and Tillamook.
3 13 Washington.
3 Io Clackamas.
1 17 Clackamas aud M'llliiomah.

12 la Multnomah.
tsop.

1 20 Columbia.
3 21 Wasco, Crook, Klamiith

Lake.
1 1'.' Umatilla and Morruw.
2 2o Umatilla.
1 21 Union.
1 23 Baker.
1 2d Malheur and llarnoy.
3 2S iranf, Ciilliam, Sherman

Wasco.

Something New.

and

nud

aud

It lias been sail that there ii nothing
new uucer the sun, lint your reporter
knows better He ban seen with his own
eyes a new thing, that Gils a long felt
want, a new style of baking oyen con
structed on scientilic principles, put up
for Mr. IS. Comatock, the indefatigable
and enterprising proprietress of the
Home Bakery, of this city, put up by
Messrs. Churcjiill oolley, the lead
ing hardware merchants ol Koseburg.

This model oven works like a charm,
turning out beautiful nut brown loaves
that would gladden the heart of an epi
cure, l here is nothing like it in South
ern Oregon, aud of which Mrs. Corn-stoc- k

is justly rroud, cs it ii the fruit of
her own capital and industry.

Mrs. Comstock began baking in a
small way about one year ago, using
only one sack of flour at a time and a
common cook stove.

fibs met with such success that she
found it necessary to enlarge her facil- -

ing woman can do.
liut thin i not all, her put of

Jiros. their patrons that
they are in receipt again of Clark's Spool
Col Ion. Kainoold price,

OKN. BYAR5 RKMOVI-0- .

NV. J. Shipley, ot Portland, fobs Com.
mandsnt at Soldiers' Horn,

Tho board ot truitoos ol the Orogui
Soldiers' Home was In sosalon Monday
evening ami after a lively discussion,
which at times was bitter and poraonal,
the following resolution prrsrnted by
ju.tge ti. ii. roi i imp, ii I'oiiian.i. was
passed :

It appearing that on ibo V7lh day ol
lVc, 18'lH, Viola Mann, an employed
the Soldiora' Home at ibo Inm.iil l, who
had boon bv W. II. Byaro,
commaiidaiil. on Iho nth d.tv ut lVc
V8, w leatorrd lo lior. by

actl in ut iIim board, and il lu.lhi r a
peaitng that W. II. B am, c nnmai d nil,
on tho 4'h day (January, Irt'.O, when
sail iota Mann prexcnlol lirelf to lo
rolualNt'td to tier sa'd pns'tlon, rolusul In
allow her lo tc a i reinstated. Ami said
W, II, r.ar- - coiiimaiidaiit, now do lar
lug that be is not wdl'cg to io lustal- -

bor, and Hull 0 I i la no position for ber
to and tithor ho.xI and nulli, irnt
cm so aipouiing at that iinitt. It is there
tore,
j A.i'ifif, That got d and rnillicicnl

cause oiists for the removal of said W.
II. Byars aa commandant o( the soldiers
homo of the state of Oregon. It is there
foioordiiHlthatsaidW.ll. Byara be
and ho hereby is removed as command
ant ol (he state soldier' homo nt Rose
b irg, lrogon, for cause.

It is furlhtr ordered that said, the
Commandant cease to exorcise all ccn
trol and authority ol said horns at mid
night on the 31t day ot January, IS'.)1.).

Trustees Sheridan and Abraham voted
against the resolution. Sheridan and
Abraham retired and the other trusteres,
North u p. Calkins aud Holt, elected W
J. Shipley, ot Portland, lo till the va
cancy.

Miss Viola Mauu was in
the position ot hospital matron to &o

on duly Feb. 1, U'JJ.
i tie action oi the inarj in romoviug

Mr. Byais is but soother act in a olitl
cal play that has become very bitter.

And the end is not vet.

Oregon Short ine Rr.
l lltt DIRECT ROlTKTi!

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
CtUi-- tliuiic of tw,i forilc route,

I'MOS PAC1HC K?t Mull lain-- ,

Kit) liRANliE I.lim.

I.ixil nt lln.' llnie
New

uiuvsr

days
days

Lake days

nc itccllnliiK Cliair cam, t'p.
Tourist

Cara, Pullmau Palace nieep- -

loit Carn all
Iralun.

liiIviriiialloii,ai,ty to

F. OIVANS, Agl., Boeeburg.
O. Terry, V. E.

I Agl.
I.'l Thlnl Hi.,

V

j
-- alt 1

on

J.

rav.
'rilaii'l, Dr.

Summons.
IN 11IK illuTir H'CKTiiK TIIL

111 un iiiiii. rm LhniE Um oiintr.
I Su.aii 1:111 uh. I'lalmin.

A J. W. W. Shii.Ky,
Maraarut L. ilobcrta, ami .

Kobert, her Inmhanil, (. ,

MrCmili'll, lula -- lone, ami

Chicago 3,'j

laolatcrcd niccpluii

operated

Coman,

n. ner rua i
l,llth. atitl I! A Psntlrn h. r I

huahaml, Ada McCaniubcll.
Jam, a Arthur MiA ami, 111,

MuCaniiibell, H.. I

MoCamnla II. an. I H.K. A'lalna
the admiiiiatratur ol llie cv I

lalo of Vn M H. Me:mribell.
ilecenturl, Lx fciKlanta. ,

MUlt

lieu. ,;l.

III i'iiiy
lo Kurei

MurUaKv.

To (). ,. MuCaniDlx:!! ami Jauiev Arllnir Me.
Uaiiiiibell :

York

days

lurlhir

Slilik-r- ,

rmaiiaiiii,

William

111 llie name ol lli HlaiH of Urnrun ion am
hvrehy reiuiri-- l to apprar aumvi r the coin-plai-

llleil HKainat in Hie alios o enlltleil
nli en or ine nral (lar ol ine next rimi.

inr term ni ine aimve eniiiieu eniirt. loivii:

sit IllC

lur

the

ami
you

Un or iM.'tora Monihijr, March .11, lie.), ami II
vnu lail Iu kiiar or anrwei plain 11 it n cm
plaint maillot you, aforeaahl, nlthlii aalil
ll.n.. f... ,.!.. ...a ...1,1 -- . ...,, u, , ,w, n., iuliwi. l.lllllll I.III apIIJ IO
ineeiitiri inr im: ruuei iieiiiauueil 111 ner com
plaint hi tolioua, lowit: for Ihe fnrecliwure
olRV rlahi mnrli-'au- e uveule-- l by the aahl ilc- -

li'UilMnia. A. J. rhliiley and W. W. Hh n er. In
ramroi piainiui, on inn mi nay ol uuloiier.
lx'JO, lo ihe payment of a nroni.
iory now in im -- iiiii (ii i.vi, iviin inn-rea- l

inereon at llie rate ol 111 ier i ent in-- annum
from aaid date, upon wlileli thero la now due
the mim of :l':M, with Iriiereat from Oelobcr
.11, Ivjh, aid inoitgane oouvoyliif to aaldplaiu-tit- l

for that iiurnone thn follnuiiirr deaeiltieil
real iiroiH-rtr- , lit In In Blm k 1, Iu I

hiitrum.a addition in Voncalla. in Dooirlm
County, Htale of Oregon. Alan for a JudKinerit
for Ihe -- urn of M.'U, which plalntllt baa licen
comix 11, 1 to nay for Ian anaeaaed airainat aald
luurlK(el prciniaea, lor alien attorney n leca aa I

llm court uliall a.ljiiilife reasonable for Muln- -

tiiraconts aud linliiiraeuieiita herein arid fori
ucli other leliel a la prayed for In aald com

plaint and a the court may adjudge meet and
eouitahle.

l'l.l- - ....... ....... Iu ....l.ll.l..! l.. ir.....im ii'fiin tn ixiuiinii.,, fiiui r ill IOI.lJ. W. Hamilton, judiro of aald Court, which aald
order la dated Dec.

Jl'itT

.11, 1VJM.

V. W. HKNriDN.
Attorney for I'lalmin.

Ob, HowTiianKfuI

rain was Madden ner nnd Mono
Had Been Abandoned - Wonder
ful Results of Purifying tho Blood.

'ry severe i.aiu cainu in mv left.
aiiei-- , hicii grew w on o ami worae, and
uiaiiy a aorc nruko out above the knon.
il aixciiargi'cl a Kiiat dial and the pain
from my thigh iloun v.aa maddenliiff.
Large, hard, puriile a pot a annearcd on niv
leg. 1 auffemd In this way for vcara.
and gave up all hope of ever being cured.
My w Ife was reading of a caso like mine
fMiriwf lit irw.flu u.. nt .. .

ities for baking, in order to supply the .Vid i uaincreasing domand. Ibis she has done tn(1 ,vlie , Jl8(1 ued R fy boUk f
by having constructed a Sue large oven found relief from t,y suffering. Oh
with a capacity for over 130 loaves at a how thankful 1 am for this relief I I am'
baking. This shows what an euterprii- - tronger than I have ever been Iu my life.

out

C'aro

I am In the Ik-k-I of health, havo a good,
ippetite and am a new man altogether.
I. I frinna I I.i.ah t?,. ii.. mtt..

loayea . .. a No. 1 "baked io a turu ' ' ' 1 '"e'

inform

por-itioi-i

occiioy,

or

h

i

I.

,

' v

aJJKM O parilla
lha best -- In f.n t the due Trim lllood I'liriller.

"JOOll'S Pills .line nil liver ills, viueiilir'

They Are Coming:!

ENCIISI Hi GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS,

Flc I'lij t, lao-- , unit Miiiuihiii- -, all liiniluiilo (huh llio I" "I Mrilitnl 1'nUi'iii s III the Win 1,1.

liicorpiimU-i- l niKlvr llio l.nwa ut Callloi iitia lor J oo.
I'.MlMlillHlirtl 'I'vtr m. Use Vrnris.

A n.irt of the st;ttV of the Knulish ami (Jcnuaii lvxocrt
Specialists ami Dr. Meyers K: Co., will make their

regular monthly visit to

ROSEBURG,
Thursday, January 26th, 1890.

They will he at the McCLAM.KN IIOl'SH.
IOMHI I.TATIIIN ANII Alll i; I'HI i:,

A moil u 1 he Alliut-ulr- t I'urrtt liy llir i:iullH mill tirruiNii l.aprrl
Mitt'viiiliMla urr llie l olloliiui

llllatlla IMm i nil'l all nlhri l'l-- i llie kl.ln, . Pl, , ut tin, ti .lli r. t ilnart or
gull". l.Her, f,Wii. hiiiin-- , II.MieK Heart. Hlnina. h. Kir. Kr. Un nil. I Nmn Aim Imiikim r
UI111I lllmiil, HIml l',il..ii mi. I hi'tnlula. Catarrh, TeutllllU Colmnn,li,il, llninehllla. Aalliuia,
anl I'lher Thrxat un, I unil I nnil,l, i uw,.. Hi ditmUl, .. In.unn.la. .Xielam Imli . l'iaUn.
Rupture. Ii) M ill, cy lrr-- ln. Neiiilhi, Slut an I -- null. n Jlnl; lernali Cm-
i!alnl, mi'liiitliiK DiniUn 1i,,iil.ie pllea, KMula, OIeiiy. lilng ,,nu an. I ii,.ilir, lnl.anu,

(I'linii, I'uenliii-nn.- t t.i.jiu.r Hal, II. Hra.laelie. Kr elaj. riimt. I aim W urm, iMilcm.ii, li'l,i.(all Stunt-- . Keeinu, FieeWlex. IlluekheaJo. Cain , r. ete . an. I clniilc llm. au ireni raili .

liR. MEYKKH A I II i inv .N, r una l, llllr. U..I Manh.,.1 au.l all l'rlali I'lwa.n In, In. I

in eoiitaiitiiua llil miii, .,iu, aly ami x rmain nl' y, ami al n iiaMe rate.
The Kimli.h an I liermaii KximtI Si.eeiali. anil l"r. Meiers ,V C... are mil enlr , ..ini.cl. n ami

hul are ri'initli!e, Ih mis Lu. k. ! I, ami.le i ai.ilal an. I al.lv inaiiau--l
h'.i!i ha-- n- .kill ) ,,U.. r i.ht.i, Un. ami .1 iil,la,iuh d lo 1 1, hi Iu

iinlinarjr nieilii lne. iiielhiiit ami B.,am e, are ,iuli kl miIkIi,. ,t ,,n. inaleie. l,r Ihew atir.
crMliiMik'tura. lhe haethe laru, I ami la-.- eiulnr.el rii,lk-.i- l iu Annil.a

Call on the Doctor v lien iliey come All aillm; . 1. l,,.u.,l e Hie i.hj
Mi ami liermaii K- - it S.ieiali-- I A lrleu,!y talk, hieh i !.. :mc!y imlhlhi;. Ii huuui In

In a ureal .1, al ol himhI. wh, Hi, r In aluient Ii Inkeii or net.
IIO.M i; I'I'lillH W hilt II l i.ri lerahli- - In many lu.laiuen l a l alu ul. lln I nili.li

auO lleriiiau Ki,ert S elall-- hae iurvl llnniaii,li nl .ercii n hum llu ) hae iieur hi-ii-
. II

rii eaniml x-- llie iloelurH nrlio Ihe home odii-- ,r ii,i..n . In reanl I,,
jour allmviil, lK,k lor mill ami iiumi li ami Ueallie uu aiiir ill" a All t ree. i.ire.win.l.
Ciiec ami oltn rUealliiKn with pallenl. or iruaei--i u .allenl aer, ,ly (niiieh utial.

Ttnuaaud ITUcrt Wlllilu Itcacli ol All.
THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS

7Ji Market St., 5an I ramlsco. and

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

TIIU CRUAT
NAIIOiVAL FAMILV

NEWSPAPER

Fg FARMERS

jllVILLAGERS.
ami ).,,n l,ti mile Inline .a,i r.

BOTH One Year for $1.75.

y.

el report, utile edit.,
trated nililoii arliete
of every family.

1111 i

nn ril. all
in Id,

In ul ol the
ol Ilia

ml
al, Interesting hort el mini ami liiliirmallon, u.
limiiuioiin tiklurc, ami 11 Ine and eiiUriiiiiiiuii ,,

i mm

illIff
The Uniform

quality the work-
manship our
clothing is one
its strong points.
Kaeh garment is as
carefully cut and
tailored throughout
as though made to
order. See our new
Kail Suits.

Elm-
- Anil. lllliiil paltn.i bich

Important iieita Nalioii
lompiehi nii-- rellahle mail,.

atuile-.- ,

nrfT nil iuhci

of
in

of

xiwr. jnii all Hi" l.n iil ne, p..,u. ami ...einl, kei pi )ml
eloKe touch mill your m lnhlion and r i. ml., on the (arid u n
Ihe Milage.

Send all .subscriptions to the
TMU PLAINDUALIiR,

Koseburg Ore.

"mens"

Shoes That
Hake Friends

are the only kind wc
wish to sell. They arc
the only kind wc do sell,
and with each pair wc
sell we make a new
friend. They are not
only stylish but good
clear through. Sec our
Shoe line.

JOSEPHSON'S


